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Rpy&l Baking

Powder
No dessert is more delicious, wholesome

nnd appetizing than a well-mad- e dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and di-

gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or
boiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten steaming not with perfect impunity.

Receipt. One quart of flour; thorourfily mixwith
3t three teaspoons oFRojal BnkiDg Pouderandasmall
teaspoon of salt; rub in a piece of butter or lard the
size ofan ezg, and then add one large potato, grated in
the flour; after the buttrr k well mixed, stir in millcacd
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough; break
off pieces of dough large enough to close over four
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desired) without
rolling, and lay in an earthen dish (or steamer) and
steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.

ln all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-

nomical. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery. ft

AMUSEMENTS.

TWO GRAND GONGBBTS,

CRAWFORD GRAND.
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 26,

-- Afti moon and nooning.

EsRofi&'i' GILMORE'S
Great Anniversary

JUBILEE
COMBINATION,

Consisting of Ills

Wonderful Band,
r?M52rai3r TTommiQ Knlnlct.a

Great Vocal Artists,
$pjH Ringing- Steei Anvils

ssmmmzMSk ?S2' Electric Artillery etc
&&&r ron.1

GRASD MUSICAL FESTIVAL.
r lieo'cd in pervm y Mr. P S. GIi.v.OIiE, tho

w orld's (jnMtw bamlmai'ter and most
popular and buccessful leider.

In celobiatlon of ilie 20th annher,-ir- of the
Krcjt

BOSTON PEACE JUBILEE.
THE VOCAL, ARTISTS.

21MK. Soprani.
ilISS JENNIE DICKEKSOX. Contralto.

t&$ Ll rfl or Ym,
Jlr KT" -

ST J.&3SSSS
W&sasa&a&i.iUafSrlX?&J2 iJiiffi

ISff. tW Hit

W0&&s5&&?at!S.
Prlf ps Uk, 75c and JL

Ealeopeii"' WKlnp'!lavmornin(f, November 23, at 9
a, in. Excursion rates on all roads.

AAVFOR HAND oCK o j. M. CitAWi'oitD, JIanactr.

JRETUO ENGAGEMENT.

Three Nights and Grand Thanltsclvinc: Matinee.
Commencinc "1 linid.y, Ni ember '.53.

Tlie Burleigh Combination under the direction ot
Mr. A. K. Willtr.

HEPERTOIKE.
Th.inkFciTine M&tini Tlio Crystal Slipper
Tlmrs lay ii;ht The Plnnter's Wife
Kndnv Night The HI ick Spider
KntunUy MKlit Called Hack
Malinc. Saturday at 2 BO Falsely Accubed

Prices. 10,20 and SO oonts.
Resort ed wsata at usual place.

There vrill be a. set of cauv;issers eoinir
the rounds selling tickeU entitling the
holder to a dozen cabinet photo vino", Jl 8x2.2

bromide crayon. Thoy will charge you HO

cents for the ticket and tho balance to be
paid at tho studio. Now I will save e

their 50 cents and will do the work
for the same ptico as charged at the studio.
All parlies wantimr a ticket cm obtain
one fi of charge by calling at tho studio,
liogcrs, the Pnoto. uS--

Engraved CALLING cards at th
Wichita Eagle office. d63 tf
"Brittingham & Sawyer, the photogra-Dhei- s,

have returned and refilled the old
place throughout, and are now turniug
out better work than any gallery in tho
state. Give ns a call and be convinced.
llrittinah.ini & Sawyer, the II. P. P.. 112

3uist Douglas avenue.

Pai tins holding tickets for photographs
on other galleries before purchasing w ill
do well to call on Brittingham to Sawyer,
as their inducements are marvelous
Brittingham & Sawyer, the II. P. P., 112 E
Douglas ave., over Alosbaclter's. d4--

All depositors iu savings department of
the Savings Bank of Wichita, will please
leave their pass books at the bank on or
befoie December 1, that tho semi-annu- al

interest may be entered therein. C E.
Curtis, cashier. dG Ct

I have just received from St. Louis a
new line of back grounds for my holiday
work. Borers, the photographer. d0-(- it

Q-LOB-E.

How nice it io to be uLle to buy lots for
little, even oar candles are going like hot
cakes. Hand-ma- de French caudies at 25c
lb; bet of taffy any 11 vor at 11 lb; elegant
assorted candies at 12 1 2c lb, received fresh
every morning. Our millinery &re being
sacrificed. Our cloaki are being sacrificed.
In fact fle want room for Christina.-.- , and
with every f.0c sale 1 ticket to our drawing
which is tbe btst in the city.
1 extra lino Plush Suit, 6 pes, worth $1C0 00
1 elegant antique Bedroom Suit, 'o

pieces, worth 65 00
1 handsome Dicing Room Suit, S

pieces, worth CO 00
1 set Kitchen Furniture, 4 pieeea

worth 20 00
1 fine Hall Rack, Large Glas and

Umbrella Holoer, wcrth IS 00
1 extra good Couch, worth 1000
1 elegant antique Pai lor Rocking

Chair, silt plub, worth 1200
1 fine Plush Rocki" ? Chair. i orth . . S 0
1 Fancy Rocking Chair, orth 5 00
1 " ' " 050
1 Child's Table Chair, worth S00
1 " ' " 175
1 Child's Rocking Chair, woah. ... 2 75
3 " " 175
1 Parlor Pedestal, worth 4 50
1 Parlor Easel, worth 5 10
1 large Holy Testament, gilt leaves,

illustrated, worth SCO
1 elegaut larco Screen, worth fiOO

1 beautiful Wail Case, worth 4 00
1 pair beautilul Vases, worth 4 0'
1 " " ' " G50
1 " " " 750
1 beautiful Easel and picture, worth. 20 00
1 handsome three-corn- er Flush Look-

ing Glass, worth 2500
1 handwme Chamber Set, S pieces,

worth 1203

&
M. B. C0HN

418 East Douglas.

A Vow AJatOcaa Bsr.
Thia country has certainly done its part in

famishing now species of bear. To the Old

World list it has added the cinnamon bear,
the truo black bear, the roach back or silver
tip, and, most terrible of all, ureas lerox (the

grizzly), the most formidable brute that
walks tie surface of the planet. Recent ac-

counts from tho Alaskan Alps indicate that
America has even broken its own record.

Two miners who had set out from Yakutat
to prospect the foothills of Mount St. Elias
were crossing a valley densely wooded with
yellow cedar, fir and hemlock on the south-

easter side of the mountain, and had sat
down to rest for a few minutes on an immense
Jog when they heard a slight noise at the far
end of it, followed by a loud sniff. Glancing
In that direction they saw an animal resem-

bling a bear in size and other respeots, ve
that the head seemed rather broader, and the
color, at a distance of a dozen yards, was that
of a silver gray fox or a brindled wolf.
Three slugs, delivered in quick succession
from a Winchester in the hands of one of the
miners, laid the animal lifeless in the thick,
lof t moss beside the huge log.

In all generic particulars the creature was
then found to be a bear, but his pelage was
made up of a thick undercoat of fur of a slate
gray color, out of which grew a second coat
of longer, coarser hair, both black and white,
giving the beast its peculiar bright gray and
brindled tints. Tho skin scorned to be so fine
that the men took it off, and on their return
trip, two days later, carried it to Yakutar.
It proved to be a con&iderable prize, for a
trader offered them S50 for it. In an adjoin-
ing Indian village they saw another similar
ekin, for which the natives had refused 100,

which was used as a hunters' tjlisman.
Tho trader told the two minei-- that hides

of this bear were only occasionally brought in
by tho native hunters, and that he had never
heard of them elsewhere. Several other
urriors confirmed the statement that this

species of the genus ursa is peculiar to the
foothills and valleys of the St. Elias range.
It is distinguished at Takutat by the hunters

nd trappers of that region from the black
and grizzly by tbe name of the St. Elias bear.
--Alaskan.

The Prioo of Royalty.
Mrs. Smith Yes, my daughter Lucy mar-

ried a blacksmith, and thej' have a fine home
and are getting along nicely. Mary married
a butcher, and is very comfortably provided
for. Jonniexnarried a section hand, and thoy

are happily situated.
Mrs. Jones And yonr daughter Gladys?
Mrs. Smith Alas! she mtrried a foreign

sobleman. I send her $2 per week and some
of my lacerated dresses, and by taking in
washing she manages to support the family.

Zew York News.

A Definition.
Teacher Now, boys, can any of yon tell

what w meant by posthumous works?
Boy (at the bead of the class) Yes, sir; I

can.
"Well, now, lot me hear what it means."
"Sir, posthumous works are boolcs which a

man writes after ho is dead." London Tid-bit-

Correct.
Teacher Parse the word "man"' in that

sentence, Tommy. Tommy Man is a com-

mon noun, masculine gender, and subject of
Teacher Subject of what, Tommy? Tommy

Subject of woman. And the teacher smiled
to herself and didn't correct him. Kearney
EntTpri-- a

CHEST PAIN M
eoUGrisjSoiDS

Chst Paiii". Conclis and Cold. "Weak Icings.
Bacl.ache, Kldnoy Pains. Kheumatibin. and all

I'ains reliecd in one minute by

sst Cuficura Anti-Pai- n Plaster ss
only instantaneous g rtrenstheiilnir plas-
ter. &ctn. 5 for S'- - f druggists, or of Potteii
Dituo a.nd Chemical Co.. Boston.

KKAJj KSTATI- -

The following are the trausfcrs of real
estate filed in the recorder's office yester-
day:
A A Hyde to D G Whitehead

part of n w qr 5 5S0O

A A Hyde to G McAdams 49 Ida
ave. Hyde's add G50

J R, Taylor to J L Perry 0 lots on
Alcely ave 3Iorton Woolman's add
and 3 lots Cleveland ave Allen's
2ndadd 1200

W S MdCIenathan to A Tucker
blk 5 Kansas add 1500

I J Itfeloy to A Meloy 8 lots blk 5
Quincvadd 500

A M Wickam to J B Wickham part
of 1 and 3 Central ave Lakeside add
and Slots blk 5 Quincy add 2000

A S Ellis to W T Thomas 03 aud s hf
of 70 Elizabeth aTe Lawrence's 7th
add 400

G E P.ixson to G W Berdine, lots 10,
12, 11 and 16, Topeka ave, Ford's
add $ 2500

W Hodiou to F Stancer, 7 lots on
Emporia ave, Koenig's add 1000

F F Clegg to P: Hodson, 262 Law-
rence ave, Forest Grove add 1100

yi A Hudson to L A Powers, iots 2.
4, 0 and 3, Lawrence ave, Koenig's
add 0000

have their calling
LADIES! eng'aved ac the

office. We can
also print cards from your copper plate.

AS GOOD AS GOLD.

Two Hundred ixits Is'car Denver, Colorado,
Kreo.

Desiring to attract univeisal attention,
we have adopted this novel and expensive
method of placing our property before tho
people.

The lots we are giving awny are in Plain-fiel-

a new suburban addition on the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad, only a few
minutes ride from the Union Depot, at
Denver, Colorodo.

These lots are 25x125 ft., wide streets and
nice park reserved. We keep every other
lot for the mesent aud will not sell. Every
lot that is given away will be worth $100
in less than eighteen mouth". We give
onlv one lot to each person and require no
contract to improve. If you desire one of
these lots siia us your full name aud ad-
dress with four cents for postage, and we
will mail vou deed at once. Address,

PLAINFIELD ADDITION CO.,
d3-1- Castie Rock, Colorado.

J. W. Cones, my operator, is making the
finest negatives ever made in my studio.
Rogers, tne photographer. d6-- 0t

For a picture of any style for a holiday
present. Rogers, the photographer.

dG-6-t

Finest photos, finest gallery and finest
workmen in the stte at Brittingham &
Sawyer's, the H. P. P., 112 E. Douglas ave.

Wedding and Party Invitations,
or printed, at the Wichita Eaglk

ffice. dCJt'

iand orncE iikanks.
Wo have a full line of land office blanks

of all descriptions. Orders will bo filled
and scut by return cxpres-s- . tee list of
blanks on another page.

Bclleflow or Ar5le.
I will receive on tbe 27th, jut in time

for Thanksgiving, fifty barrels of extra
fancy Belleflower anples. Let me have
vour order a soon as possible as they will
go verv" fast. 202 East Douglas.

6 tf Chas. Fuller.
Don't forget the ideal crayon portrait for

a holiday present. Rogers, the photo-
grapher. d6--

No tickets redeemed after December 1.
Rogers, the photographer. dG--

On prime first mortgage
LOAKS security, long and ehort

time at bed-roc- k rates
The Knight I:vkstmext Co., 110 North
Market s:reet. 155if

I See the show window at the Market
I Street Art store.

We ave Struck the Bottom

The Great Unloading Sale of Our

$50,000 :- -: STOCK!
Consisting of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,

etc. Our buyer, Mr. Gross, has just returned from the east and
bought in addition $20,000 worth of Clothing, Hats, and Gents'
Furnishing Goods at prices that will astonish everybody. Read the
following bargains which will astonish the public: 300 Men's Suits
in all colors, frock and sacks, worth from $12.50 to $20 take your
choice $9.25 We will sell you a good suit worth $5 at $2.25.
Good worsted sack andfrock suits worth $10 at $5.

OVEBCOATS! OVEBCOATS!
We can beat the world on them. We will sell you a
good $4 Overcoat at $1.50. Our $10 Overcoat at $5.
Our all wool Beaver in all colors, worth $15, at $9. 15.
Come and see them before buying. For Children's Suits
and Overcoats we are Headquarters. Our $3 suits at
$1.25. Boys overcoats worth $1.50 at 75 cents. The
Last but not Least, You must see our

IIMI 11 HAT MMIIT!
Six pair good heavy Socks at 25 cents.
A good 25c heav Sock, 2 pair for 15 cts.
Bed Handkerchiefs worth 10c, 5 and 10 cents
Hemst'hed H'kerch'f s, worth 25c, 3 at 25c.
50c and 75c Silk H'kerch'fs go at 25 cents.
Jersey wool Overshirts worth $1.50, at 55 cts.
Sateen ties go at 6 for 25 cents.
A good 25c suspender for 4 cents.

Us Buying, Money.
P. S. Everything as Advertised.

ONE
Lawrenee

IDE LATES

Unparalled

IN PRIZES
Read over this list, judge for

then come to

THE ENTERPRISE
and see them. "We are giving
away these beautiful sets, hand-
somely bound, all standard
works. EViDRY DOLLAR

entitles you to a ticket
Prise 1. Ruskins complete works 12 vol.

Publishers price S24.CO.

Prize 'i. Bulwer Lyttons' complete works
IS vol. Publishers price S19 50.

Pn.3. Scott Waverly novels 1 vol.
Publishers price SIS 00.

vol. Publishers price $15.00.

Prize 5. Carlysle's complete works 11 voL
Publishers price $16.50.

Prize 6 Chambers' Miscellany 10 vol.
Publishers price ?12.

Prize 7. Fizot's History of France 11
price $12.

PrizeS. Dickens complete works 15 vol
Publishers price SIS.75.

Prize 9. Elliots complete works 8 vol
Fubushers price f1.

Pvio Irt Amorinjin TUncr lihrnrv 7 vol.
Publishers price $7.75.

Prize 11. Carlysle's Essays 4 vol. Pub-
lishers price $0.00.

Prize 12 Green's History English people
4 vol. Jublishers price to.

"D.Nn T2 T..rti.. CrAAUnn T.Iaoxii&r 4U. jwyi.s ivvuuug xoaca
5 vol. Publisher price $5.00.

Prize 14. Coopers Sea Tales 5 vol. Pub
lishers price $5.00

Prize 15. Rollins Ancient History 4 voL
Publishers price $&00.

Prize 1G. Irvincs life of Washington 3
vol. Publishers price $5 00.

Prize 17 Gibbons' Roman Empire 5 voL
Publishers price $5.00

PrielS. Macauleys' aiiscellany 3 vol.
Publishers price $.3.75

pjize 19. Chambers' English Literature
4 vol. Publishers price $4.00.

Prize 20. Englih Men of Letters 2 vol.
Pubhhers price $5.0o.

Look at tham in our north window.

Remember a ticket is given with every
dollar purchase.

Come and see our display of
Bargains.

THE ENTERPRISE.
152 NORTH MATSr,

And plenty of it atMONEY lowest rates.
The Kmght Ikvbst- -

wtsx Co.. 110 N. llirlet Strwc Ui&tf

I ,

of

n

SCOOPED
tidal wave of Popular

OF

Gloves worth 50c at 15 cents.
100 dozen Suspenders, cheap at 25c, at 6 cents.
150 dozen Underwear, worth 35c, 2 for 25 t ts.
100 dozen elegant Derby Hats, beautiful silk

lined, worthies 50 aud $4, our price 1.50
50 dozen fur (Japs, worth $1 50, our price 50c
Mufflers worth 50, 75 and $1, for 15 cents.
And everything else in proportion.

Come and See before We will Save You
Sold

Corner

Offer

yourself,

PUR-
CHASE

PRICE CLOTHIERS,
and Douglas Aves. I. GROSS & CO.

'flVVE 4I

--The

Come

5

COllSTffl

the We

GITS GOODS

early if want tlie
are moving

is way

cents up.

Heavy working ones cents.
4-p- ly Cuffs cents.

Cotton Socks cents.

S. ca

you
out

BOSTON STORE.
The Knife Waltzes Into Dress Goods
(tM h at the BOSTON STOR15 8 yards double fold A .Q
)I 1 . 4u Cashmere, any shade, with linings complete. 4 I rt u

CM COBuys at the BOSTON STORE 8 yards 0
4 1 . 0 L Cashmere, 36 inches wide, all shades and black) 1 . U u

lining complete.

Buys at the BOSTON$2.42 Ponriot-ta-n-r ft
Remember all linings

COCA Buys at the BOSTON
u) 0 . 0 4the following fabrics

all wool ' ricots, black

and

QBuys

complete.

mvisiDie scriDe uaauiuBies, nu. wuw icoo jcum- -
nels with all linings complete,

C? L O Buvs at the BOSTON STORE 8 yards of any ofJ)4.0the' following fabrics, all wool Henreittaa
54-in-ch solid color or mixture Flannel, 40-in- ch

all wool Tricots, Brilliantinesin all shadesCT . Q h
colored Henriettas, with linings complete). Oft

We give with any of the above sale3, gratis, the
following linings: 5 yards cambric, 1 1- -2 yards
seiicia, 1 yard padding. .Now the time to buy
a dress pattern, as such an cannot
be found at any time.

We Meanto-Giveyo-
u

Such for the Next i5Days
That youwill Have the Record Blotted on Memory Forever.

SJ.TIX

25c a Yard
'Tia the finest value In

the city.

PLTJS1I

a Yard
All Silt and any shade

you want.

EIDEK DOWX

39c a Yard
All the late shades for

Children's Wraps.

We are eoinir to sell you Turkish Towels
fat 4c each.

Large size Fancy Turkish Tidies at 10c.
Fine Bleached Turkibh jToweU at 15c.

All Linen Hue J Towels, good size at 10c- -

All Linen Hand Towels at 5c each.
Half Bleaceed, colored border Satin Dam-

ask worth 60c for the next 1 o days only 39c.
h half bleached Datnash at 23c.

Brocade Cotton Cashmere, just the thing
for making coznforta, on y 3 a yard.

The greatest cut sale known on Blanket
and Comfort?.

Felt Skirts 19c
Heavy Cloth Skirts with ruffled bottom

at 75c.
Plaid Deraet Flannel Skirts at 39a
40 inch Demet Skirting in plaids stripes,

to be sacrificed ut 19c a yard.

And many other lines at much reduced
prices.

100 pieces of Robe prints & l--

5 3 4c 200 pieces genuine American Blue
Prints 5 4

10c 100 pieces fine Garner's Blue and Red
Fancy Percale 10c

39c. Genta' Fancy Stripe Undershirts and
Drawers.

49c Gents' Fine Natural Wool Under-
shirts and Draw.

25c. Wo sell you 2 pair of all linen cuffs
for gents, any siz", the beat brand made

44c. The best unlaundred shirt fcr the
money on earth.

Appreciation lias made

THE- -

pick of tlie stock, for
by the wholesale.

p ease, to
98

Pants 69 cents; better 98

Linen 7

Heavv

EngllshC-- l

l. .,4f. i$

STORE 8 yards tOall wool Dress Plannol Jl A- - Zx

only

40-mc- h
46-in- ch

is

Tour

39c

STORE 8 yards or any of
Extra fine Twill Henrietta
and colored

SURAH

44c a Yard
, All Silk any shads

made.

BasJiet Flannels

39c a Yard
Any shade you want.

59c The handsomest white laundred shirt
In the city.

15c. Gnts' Silk Front Suapendars.

10c Gents' alt wool Socks.
We have over 100 dozen Ladies' Knit

Fasioatnrs. Wc have too many; come and
get one; price cut low; now range from 25o
upward.

200 pieces all silk Fancy Ribbon, 3 2 inc
wide at 10c a yard

All silk Ribbon, flat edge 4c a yard, up.
Will vou buy Ladies Linin Collars for a

song 1000 LadUs' Linen Cellars, 6 for 15c
25c. Ladiea' Ribbed Vests.
49c Ladles' Natural Ribbed Vests.

75C 75c 75c
100 dozen Ladle' all wool Ribbed Vesta,

No house in the city offers undea $1.25

HOSIERY.
Incompsribln bargains.
15 ) Misses' Large Size all wool Cashmere

Hoo.
19c Fine French Ribbed Misnes' Cashmere

Hoe.
29c Ladies' Fine Natural Wool Hose.

SHOES. SHOES.
We have cut aud slashed in tois depart-

ment, and you can got treat bargains.
Immense lino of Gents' Fancy Slippers

from 75c upward.
Great Cut in Cloaks and

Space forbids iu to mention, but call aud
be convinced.

ALLI
tlie- -

CO.

arps

UNPARALLELED - DISSOLUTION - SALE

FAMOUS CLOTHING

A.N --ASTONISHXJNTGr- SUCCESS.

Mothers,

THEM

Overcoats,

Values

$3.54

Suits 98 cents and up.
4-p-ly 5 cents.

Handkerchiefs 3

All wool Undershirts and Drawers 39c, knit 13 cents.
Silk Handkerchiefs 19 cents.

Overalls 28 cents.
Our sizes are still regular, but each day will see the list more

Don't

SEE - AND - BE - CONVINCED.

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO

opportunity

Brelliantine,

Millinery

goods

Linen Collars
cents.

heavy

broken
Delay.

ffi I tolas Ave.
u


